
Happenings
"God" Country.

"CmkI'b country" U t aairie j11 d

lo ninny rKl"!i by tl il U.'in hero-

in. Mlitmrn-- l 1,hh, tumcva, a county
wbtrti artualljr bear th tinmo of
God a Country. This U Miniiu-ai- l

county, fr.uii tho Iii'liim word

Ci'i or (Jrit Piilril, riU--

Walter Williams. Nar ilia mouth of
Uip iloi:!trau (Matilto) rlviT
that i.olnt and tl.o Missouri rlvtT the
fir-- t sctthra found on a column of
rock at the bluff of tbe Missouri a
eculjtturw and painting of a coUfcs;l
fisure, Tho Indian!", ttho occuil-- tho
country cn the arrival if the first
while men, had do tradition of It

r.rlp'n. They bad for It r vrronct and
admiration, called it M:uiiti and wor-

shiped It at Its biifc Whether the
work was done by the mound builders
or by an Intel mediate ract' b'l- - u

tbe u:ounJ builders and an earlier or
later racr, we may, perhai'S, never
kuow, nor may we know what i.lfrnient
waa used that re.-'.st- the
and the ravaj;es of time and renialned
dihtlncl and r('t for hundreds and
It may la for thousand of It
was th' nioi-- t valuable relic
of Missouri" ancient lrhaMtants. What
t!u ravages of time failed to do. the
Freed of man baa accomplished. In
buildlnc: the Mi-w- raclfie railroad
from Jefferson City to Iloonville the
railway cvnitany might bave i;.rrj
it. as It wag not In the roadbed, but
th dynamite of th? mad builder bat
destroyed this valuable monument of
antiquity and lis fragments now lie
buried beneath the waters of the Mis-

souri river, or as a ballast lor the
railroad.

Particular About Their Socks.
.ThTe Is a hanker at Kirkvi:i who

never wears socks. In the days h--

be could not afford the-.- he learned
that they were unlets affectations. A
Lexington banker la Jut the ot.oelte
of big KirkksviMu trothr. Some
years aco be conceived tbe lda that
sit-U- s fchouia le knit with jackets for

ifkach t.H Just as flnj-er- s are knit for
'loves. Of course, be could Dot pur-

chase rocks of this kind, not even In
some parts of Ja;an. where tbe right
of the preat toe to occupy a sjwUl

of (he sock apart from the other
tofS. N recognUod.. 'e a n,lt to '
outdone In this way, however, for
pro:it!y be struck a bargain with
nonie old lady fnvm the country who
was skilled in tlm live of kr.lMlng
bcII-- s to knit a donti kixU

to the plans and s pecP.lcatloim
furnished her and she rvadily

For a Newspaper Man's Ciub.
A movement l now fully under way

amur the country rc tnru of
the Mate to establish a clul.houi-- e fur
the us of nicmot'i's of the Ft.ite Ir.a.:a!lo and their fau.lli-- a. The

was flrt rnailn by I'liillp
Canst of the Macon Republican, pres
blent of th. !.!',. n, at the terent
me"t:n; In St. M. l.ouis. Mr. tlans's
Idea tu that the assorlaMntt should
acquire a tract f 4ft or 6-- arr In
some I.H'ation that would afford the
N-s- l adtantaci-- for Utating. fUi-.lne-

bui.tlrj and srvnrry.

Will rurn.ah Powder.
The Iud p nderit Pow der rem jany,

whose lant Is located ..ti-.- Wehlt
City and Carth.,', has received notice
from th I'nlted Flat. eiiVernnif lit
chief miiliit r that Its bid was the
lowent. and will fuinl-- the a!osves
ud during ht oinln year by the
I'tiited States K"t romrrst corps of
nrlueti in river and hsrWr Im-

provement work In Arkansas. I.xiulsi-ana- .

Mlsrlhslj.nl. Trias slid the other
southern stati. This Is the third
yar the contract has been awarded
10 this company.

The SuWr Nscds Repairs.
k Th govvmnieiil siMirNat, C. lb f? t-

iter, wlub i to woikk In tie Mis-

souri river from Kansas City lo t!
mouth, probably will not be able to
leave St. Uuls Ifore Aujust 1. Ttit
tioat was out of commission for four
years and extensive repf.lrs were nec-osa- ty

bfui It cuuld be-l- work.

Colder. Weeding-Th-

fiftieth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. licnjuniln W. lame of
Msrcellne- - was ceiehrated revnt!r.
Mr. and Mrs. are amoii the old
et residents of noi-ther- Missouri.
Mrs. I. tie was Miss Mary C. (l!lio.
Tin children were horn ff this union,
six of whom are ttill living.

Vlct'm tf Weather Mar).
T. It. Hook, a farmer near CarrinK-ton- ,

feels that be has bet n singled
Dut by the weather man for an experi-
ment station Kcctntlr a heavy hail-
storm In .it his ireps It: to the ground.
Not a hailstone I 11 on cny f bis
tielyhbora.

Two Gedalia Churches Mr-Qe- d.

Thi formal union of the Hrcadway
rttsbji tetian and I'nited I'resbv tes l:uj

churrlies of Sedslla was affected re-

cently. The hddiefs Incident to the
occaMuii was d.livered by the Kev.
W. II. Mack, l H. president of the
Missouri Vai! y C 1'u tie In .!ai)i,ll,
Mo.

Fourth in Honey.
M:ouil n.nks f. utlh tu the pro-

duction of hi in) tu spite of ti e Lo t

11 st so many of ttn lues aie d.eiotijuc
l!;ei..ht !v. j to iat.'y.

in Missouri.
Judge vans Led A Raid.

Judite W. N. Kan, jhalniiun of
tha denux-ratl- a'ute coitim'.tt.e,
l'r ! utliiK Attorney J. II. lirool.a
and Deputy Fherlfr (ti)lo IJndley tf
Orepi.n county raided a Joint near
tlm Arktmtiis Hue, tiecnrl.in a cur of
beer and whisky. Kveiy county In
Jucl; Kanh's circuit bus local optloa
and he h.t I..-.- huty liohilnj down
tli Ibl. In Oiegon county numerous
violations have oecmred, and when a
car of beer was received the raid was
planned. Act ompanlcd by the coun-
ty authorities, Judte Kvans vlitel
the old ii.-t;- ry of T. V. Marshall,
When the of fleers appeared 20 fro-q-

r.tem of the rexort Jumped
through doors and windows and rati
like wild turkeys r.f the Uzarks. Mart-bal-

l and bis sons were arrefted and
IS charsfs wire made e.f lnt thi.
Judso Evat.s Ued 2 0 caseat of bei r
In a warehouse. The beer wits moved
to Thayer and stored In a building
to be used ns eiidem.- - apaint Mar-eba- il

and his sons. In IiowlI coun-
ty, tho home of Judire Evans, 12 ar-res-

have been made for cileged
violations t f the '.Wjuor law since lo-

cal optloa became effective March 1.

He Fought In Seminole War.
Jacob C. March of Oresro, Neb.,

the or.!) known surviving of
the Seminole war of lSil, was Issued
a certificate of nillltary
service by James A. he Armond,
adjutant general of MUaourl. March.
a"ithoui;h now 1") years old. Is nips' d
and hearty, and reent!y made a tiip
unaeconipanled from his home to
1'ortiand. Ore. He Fvrvtd In Capt.
Thomas 1). Grunt's company of
Col. Gentry's raiment of Mi.iourl
volunteers. A thorough ines:!ca-tio-

made by the adjutant general
baa been unable to locate another
surviving veteran of that war, .March
is a MUsourian by :rth, and went
from Boone county with Capt. Granfe
company, whieh v.'s oraclied la
October, 1SJT.

A Soil Map ef State.
The State College of Ajrrifu'.t.tre

has been working two years on a
map showing In detail the various
soil types of every township In tbe
state. Tb!s mrpplns Is to V

by careful chemical examina-
tions and field experiments on. r;nh
particular type. Ia one ".i.e

yield of wheat ha already V.n In-

creased li bushels an are l;y

treatment of the soil. The r tH of
this work, wh.n completed, will be

tf va.st hen.flt to tfc Missouri farm.
if.

M.our! Postal Clerk Wages Raised.
I'nder a ft s.ilarlej

In the postal service iottal clerks In

Missouri wiil 1 preimoted as fol-

lows: l n I'.le, one lrom to
"i and on,, from v to

Cam. run, one from to t ". and
one from J7' tr Jo;
one frm j to f one froui s'a.g
to Jvj and ot.e from to I'A'O;

I'tiiouvllle, two from $ 0 to IJmA).

Or. Kirbyt Resigns From Drury.
The Hev. J. K. Klrbye. ptesldeut of

Irury colleRo at pr!tKf leld. resigned
at a meetinji tf thf bimrd of trustees
In ft. Uiula and th- - Itev. Pr. J. H.
(ieotge. pp.stor of tbe First (intre-..tloii.i-l

church of llurlinnti n, Vt.,
was i lee ted lo succeed fclm. O. J.
Hill was elected tri'Ktee to succeed
J. K. liure.ham, deceased.

A Good Showing.
Andre county shipped tt.S.'.i head

of caitb last year. "T' head (.'f

ho-- . 7.:.!') head of sheep. J.lf S.'--

pounds of Ihe IxMiltty. fa'..47S Hiuuds
of dr.fsed poultry, 2i2t'.t iorro ft
esss, e',';.fol pounds cf canned ve(,e-(abl-

and fiiiit. &t.ir.O of ap-
ples, and w ith the mis eiianeius
prtnluets. the ltHl vslia of stilp-;;,-

was 2.:;9.i:.l.

Fsrirtr, at Play, Killed.

E. V.. Thompson tf Pedelrg was
killed by a Frlst fr!fcht train
while playlnn marMes. A B'JiuUr
ft men were ens.'jied In the Ktiie
on the depot platform and a ruarhie
bounded across the trsvk, and
Thompson was struck by a train
whtltv trying to get the marble. He
was one of the wralthlcst farmers In
lulaskl county.

State Poultry Board.

The governor appointed this st.ite
lulny b.)ard: rank Temp'o of
EllUberry, W. IL Turner of Mevi.,
J. A. Maxwell Of Kaette.

of KarmltiKten, V. A. Mortoa
of St. LouIh. A. H. lteteher of Haunt--

it. and H. I r.ilvinu.ttn of 0:enun.
The !ei;!hHi! appropriated 4.i--

for Its establishment. The siew st ite
1U rsry boc.rd will proliab'y l .iai:;.d

The Warrensburg Electric Plant Sold
A l'hil.tdelpMa syndicate has Ioed

a deal lor the electric Usht plant at
Wurreiisburg to te eapltallred at
I'.u.tiis". The p'aut Is one of (he
flii.st In Missouri and will be frc.t-l-

Improved.

Jack of Many Trades.
r't. C'alhei lie has tile limst Veisuti'.e

man In all l.inu nmty. H' preaches
i a Sunday, toiiducta a b.nl'er st p

ou .luy and ruu a ft.nu and
o ks the r..i:to.J V--9 t t of !a

we. k.

ONE mn EXPERIENCE

a WESTERH WM,
There Are Thousands of Opror'un'tiee

In the Land ef Opportunity,

To ths F.ditor.
Ix-u- r Kir:

Tbe following experience cf at) R!l-uol- a

man who went tc Weciern Can-
ada aifc years aco Is but one of thn
thousands of letters that rould be rv
prtidured showlrm how pr'wperity fol-

lows the settler on the fertile lands of
Western Canada. Tbis - t'r wa
written to the Chlraeo spent ot the
Government of the Dominion of Can-
ada and ia dated at Everts, Ai'je-rta- .

April tb, 1!07:
"It la tlx years the Cth cf this mon'b

Since I atid fainiiy Ian led in Itei iMfT,
family sick and only IT In my pw ket
Jtoucht a f 1 2 lot, built a 12x14 shack
and went to work, as a carpenter.
Next .May sold for $400 (tad added
2Cxl8 buildintf to rhack). Purchased
two lots at $70 each and buiit a 23x28
two story building and sold for $''.',0.
Filed on a quarter section 23 miles
N. V. of Red !.r and have s;-r,-

three years cn It and am well pleased.
Quarter all fenced and cross fenced,
wire and rail, I'j miles of fence.
House 25x31 feet on. stone foundation.

st year was my CrFt attempt to
raise Brain, 1V4 acres of fall wheat,
yield grand, but was frosted August
2nd, was cut AuRust ICth and made
Rood pig feed. Had 1'4 acres fall rye
that I think could not be beat A
farmer from Dakota cut It for me; be
said he never saw such heavy grain
anywhere. Straw was 7 feet high. I
had 4 acres of 2 rowed barley on fa!l
breaking that did not do so well, yet
St ripened and pave rue all the feed I
need for stock and seed for this
spring. I did not tave prain threshed,
so can't give yield, but the wheat
would have gone at last 23 bu. to tbe
acre. Have a log stable 31x33 feet,
broad roof and two tmaller buildings
for p!R8 and chickens.

"T have lived In Harvey, Els., and
know something about It. I have been
hunerry there and though able and
willing to work could Ret cone to do.
One Saturday evening found me with-
out any supper or a cent to pet it with.
A friend, surmising my situation, gave
me a dollar, which was thankfully ac-

cepted and later paid back. Wife and
I are thankful we came here. We
were living near Mt. Vernon, Ills., as
perhaps you remember visiting me
there and Betting me headed for the
Canadian Northwest, and a happy day
It has proved for rr.e. 1 have not
grown rich, but I am prospering. I
would not take $3,000 for luy quarter
now. The rast winter has been a
tard one. but I worked outside the
coldest day (32 bilow ) all day and did
cot suffer. We are petting a school
started now that ts badly needed.

Our P. O., Everts, Is about 15
relies; there Is another oT.ce 6 miles,
but It Is not convenient to us. Wife
and 1 would r.ot exchange our home
here for anythtrjr E'lncis has to offer.

"Yours truly.
"(Sd ) E. EMI5EHLEY."

For Hardening Drill.
Hardening an ordinary drill In lc

acid, states tbe Er.Rlifch Me-
chanic, makes an ede that will cut
tempered steel or faciiitate cutting
hard rock. The acid should be
Into a Cat bottomed vessel to a deptn
cf about fne-etubt- cf an Inch. Tbe
point of the dri la heated to a dull
cherry re--J. and dipped tn tjn acid to
that depth. This makes the point
extremely hard, while the remainder
remains soft. If the point breaks,

but wtth a little less acid la
the vessel.

Laundry work at home would be
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used. In order to get Lfce

desired stiffness. It Is usually neces-
sary to ue so much starch that the

j beauty and fineness of Ibe fabric is
hidden behind a jano cf varying
thickness, which, not only destroys the
appearance, but also affects the wear-le- g

quality cf the goods. This trou-
ble can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, as It ran be applied
much r.ioro thinly because cf Its great
r K re tilth than other makes.

A Success.
"Do you thick airshipa will ever be

a success 7"
"They're a success Bow. A Toledo

man made $;?. CHH) cut of them Issl
year without taking tbe ship out ol
tbo tent." Detroit Free Press.

The Magnetic Sort.
"He Is a wonderfully Impressive

trtsn." "Yes. He Is one of these peo-
ple who will say 'It Is a beautiful day
In such an Impressive manner that
you like giving tlm personal credit tor
the weather."

Give Defiance Starch a fair trial-- try
It for both hot and cold starcbir.g.

and If you don't thick you do better
woik. In less time and at smaiier cost,
return It and your grocer will give yon
baik your money.

Many Measures Loeksd After.
As many as 1 310 metric wtifhta

end measures were submitted for
verification In the city cf Loudoa
during last year.

Snake Into Your Sheet
Allen's I'tn-- t F.. It min pn.i.ik.! wol!ca,
siuMit.:. et!ttf iert M..r. ew
e.i . ..i. y -- il lttitk-.--l , t M,, M. .
1 ii t exr1 ill., tut. ie t tv t kv.

A.t.iiw A. . tiui.lcl. Ia :,, .

' A bundle t conceit. Cordel'e, Is t
woman who It wraiped ia her:t

f
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Save the Babies.
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Letters Prominent Physicians
eddressed to !!. Fletcher.

Dr. A. r. r;er, ct Lotsis, ila, eays; "I Jjt irr.Z-- i jrnx Caz-jx'j-

la rjisr e&8 and tave always ti n aa ia tl rifDr. E. Down, cf r, wys: 'I Kara jszr Cis-tor- ia

la cy practice fr car7 years w:ti jreai t Tzjutl aid
fcene't to cy

Dr. Edward cf X T, ft?r: 1 lXr, Cz
toria fa try own w:rh g4 reral's. exl Lav aJrijJ trr3patleuta to ttse it far It nHI laxa'.'re aad frwiscM irrst lam." M

Dr. JT. E. CIloU, of Tori Cy. fyi: kEar'.ry k yaat t'.r
Tears J Carttaa- - far irfait.-- : fjrt

eomaeaa lu x&. Tte XrauU vcs.'Lz ttrt tt:-j- z

to fie most de'.icaVe cf i21n-s.-
Dr. C C. cf Osaia, ?:b, rr: Tr CajTjwU ta S'eaJ

Eeilcine for a-- d ft. ir.e O bs a-i-

tie u.'e cf yt Castoria U aa
far mtlci arl la tie care cf

Dr. 3. A-- rarter. cf Kir.F City, Ua, fay: --Tor Catt.wia tc! Im tleiteea cf tbe ced;cal la tarrer tt!l Vy ch.--T jrcrr'js.
Urr It is e-- re arl rerb'.e Ki.-.;-- e fir Iriar ail idres. la tvA, II U tie dirersal rer laai-X- e

Dr. IL T. ITerri:!, cf i:e, aayt: Tix'crla U ere ef tie ttCiest inot re-e- -Is tar Irft.'j ail Ia Tr.r
cplsloa your Castcrla Lis eTed tio-ta- Is fro a aa er'y rrar.
famiii cf fxoa VLis Iscaliiy M ta ttt eciec-t-

Eerils."
Dr. Nonaaa H. Cr, cf Ctl earn: lie Ust tse'reyear tare yoar Carter! aa oaa cf tie test

0f tte klcJ, belag la iaa cf pweat ar.i rery
la triOe iio es w--Jr raci.

r'eaxant caa t is a creat
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The You Always Bought

FLUE CURIHG ILIPROI- - ESTOBAGGG LKlE
ROASTING

CASTORIA

irPBOlfES GREEf OOFKIE

Fluo Curing Develops the Stimulating and Testa
Found In Schnapps that Satisfies Tobacco Hunger

There three ways used, farm-
ers curing preparing their
tobacco market; namely,
cured, cured cured

cheap called cured;
later discover) improved

called cured. flue-curi- ng

tobacco taken from
suspended intensely

flues houses especially re-

tain heat, there kept
proper temperature until curing
process develops tobacco
stimulating fragrant aroma
found Schnapps tobacco, just
green coffee made fragrant
stimulating by roasting process.'
Only choice selections ripe,
juicy cured leaf, grown
famous Piedmont country, where
best tobacco grows, used

Positive

Ely's Zhz

from
Chas.

ttzt.'"rCait:;!. rrwiIwtlvxsa
jatieuU."
rarriEa, Eroellra.

prsa-:i- l

teartCj

Erraffae,
tbr.dren, freqieatly fTwcrOe

iailscrteicate rrorri-f.ar- r oeiciaea,
exceptlca condltlosj tMlirea."

stcUuIts.
iTe;.ara.:ca.

insic:i asses'j."
Aota,

rearlta.;e

iuidreUj testlatfiUali

Cert'jui, Trzrlzg
frecaeoUy recoxeded

rreraratlona
rel!T!cg ciT.dren's disorders,
prerarat'ott adiilaljstered vlTaats.

Use For

rl;b:c: death. Czjzrii

Over 30

csnuinc alyayj

Aroma

Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands
of high grs.de, flue cured tobaccos.

Hundreds of imitation brands arc
sale that lack like the

outside of the imitation plugs of to-
bacco is flue cured, but the inside is
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily
sweetened air cured tobacco; one
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco
hunger longer than two chews cf
such tobacco.

Hxpert tests prove that this flue
cured tobacco, grown in the famous
Piedmont region, requires and takes
less than any other kind,
and has a wholesome,
satisfying c fleet chewers. If the
kind of tobacco yen are chew ing don't
satisfy, more than the mere habit of

stop fooling yourself
and chew Schnapps tobacco.

Wt win stMe w tartar? ta raull tasters Sa w t iSa. aar, a Ma aatafca. katae im tfnpa t'l'irj.
aaraaa feat at prapa.a ta aaai rat rott alwii a tt&vafc rata w 9mj .b twa tra af aSuuaaaai . al ta auy aftiura ss
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